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3rd biggest lifestyle 
risk factor after 

smoking and obesity

alcohol can be the cause 

of more than 60 medical 

conditions

Paying the Price
alcoholof

1.2m alcohol related admissions Pa

49,456 admissions for liver disease Pa

117% increase in under 30s admissions Pa

13,299 under 18s receive sPecialist 
helP for alcohol Problems Pa

150% increase in admissions 60 – 74 age 
grouP

or

men and women advised not to 
drink more than 14 units Per 
week sPread over 3 days or more

RIP

10 units in a bottle of wine 
2.3 units in a glass of wine or Pint 
of beer 

RIP

1 unit in a single sPirit

RIP

sleeP better 

save money

lose weight

no hangovers

imProved skin & hair

lower stress levels 

lower blood Pressure

more energy

feel healthier

230

6,490

63%

alcohol-related 
deaths Per year

of liver disease 
deaths due to 
alcohol

drink driving 
deaths

£

£

£

34% of the PoPulation drink more 
than the recommended units

RIP

alcohol contains 7 calories Per 
gram, almost the same as Pure fat

(similar amount of calories)
1 glass of wine = 1 slice of cake

costs to each tax Payer £125 Pa

annual cost of misuse £21bn

annual cost of alcohol-
related crime £11 bn

£

10% alcohol 
contributes 10% 
to the burden of 
death and disease 
in england

annual cost £3.5bn

source: alcohol concern (www.alcoholconcern.org.uk) Published 2016. © nhs confederation 2016

it is recommended to have no  
alcohol at least 2 or 3 days 
Per week

1.6m PeoPle alcohol dePendent 

9,930 drink driving accidents Pa 

917,000 violent  incidents Pa

24% of drinkers consume

alcohol in a harmful way

7.7 litres of alcohol are 
consumed Per head on average


